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REDDIN’S DRUG STORE!
CAMEHON BLOCK.

MOKE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER.

NEW GOODS,
LOW PRICES,

BEST VALUE.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

SUMIflR ARRANGEMENT.

On and after Tuemelay, Jana Jut, 1886, Train• will • 
at follow»:

the West. Train Arrive—Free the Wee*.

S»p.m

Ptr>—al Atteiiion i> every Depsrteeet
W y. B.—Telephone Commun Ication.

K KDDI IN JrD. O’M.
Oherinttetown, July 14, 18H6.

3XT ES XV -

HAT & FUR STORE
Newson Block.

A NEW DEPARTURK-

Hate of the Latest Styles at the very lowest prices. 
Furs of all kittds cleaned, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs.

Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.
E. STUART.

6,500 HATS
------ AT------

L. E. PfeOWSR’S,
.WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

MOST of this stock has been bought at about 30 per 
cent, less than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE
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Train araraebr T.W.ra Standard Tiara.

^WJTraln. on Cepe Trav.ra, Branch leave County Une Jouet 
.S*»” Travers Honda». WedtoNulny. Thu hetoenn Cape Trararan and Count, Un», WlacAy. All other TM

Junction Tneeday, Wed* 
reday. Round Trip

J AMES
Railway OtBee, Charlottetown. May «7. UWS a

COLEMAN,

NEW •

DRY GOODS!
-*T-

PERKINS & STERNS’

AS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
best British and American markets, aad comprises, in 

addition to a full range of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
all the novelties to be found.

.'-■-JM-1-!.
Committed to Ceerdm. oat of their borne» os the

„ _ through so halt of Untie, hoi k-
Hr. Glad «tone, in the coarse of cane the Joed they tilled woe id wo* 

hie tint speech of the Home Hale

r— than the ordinary kinds, awl 
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[ low teat, short weight, alum of
le powders. Baht rely fa omw.

Moral. Baum PovmOo.,
A Wall Mt.. N. Y

Y S600.00

REWARD.
YX7p WILL PAT lie abort He 
II r ward for any rate of Dgsprp- 

Ccmplaint. Sick Headache, 
er Untneneu we can 
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KNOW TKYSrir.,*
A Great Medical Work on Manhood

L. E. BROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886.

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
. Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

campaign at Edinburgh, nakl : “ Ire
land blocks the path of British 
legislation, and meat be attended Or. 
There are bat two ways to deal with 
bar—that of the Government, which 
propones to grant the Irish people 
control of their domestic legislation, 
or the Ray of coercion proposed by 
the Marquis of Salisbury. There is 
no other alternative—no middle 
coursa” These Words of the great 
statesman were potentially true 
when uttered ; they are true to-day. 
The burning Irish question has no 
pity for the report) of Tory or 
Liberal Government ; it cannot be 
overlooked, ignored or pushed aside ; 
it must be dealt with in one of these 
two ways, and without delay.

The tale British election settled 
definitely, incidentally it 

—-jM Tori*» oppor
tunity of trying their Nkhds at 
coercion. Those who here expected 
Home Rule for Ireland from them 
are to he wotuiiy disappointed. The 
Tpry leaders in the now Parliament, 
Salisbury and Churchill, have sub 
milled their initiatory plan of deal 
ing with Ireland. It comristoof the 
appointment of a royal commission 
to investigate the social and indus
trial condition of the people, and an 
extension of the purchase clauses of 
the Land Act of 1881 to enable the 
tenant farmers to buy out thoii 
holdings. No readjustment or in
terference with the judicial rent- 
fixed by the land courts will be 
considered, and no “ extraordinary 
powers,” or, in simple English, no 
coercion act will he asked from 
Parliament except compel led by 
di-order in Ireland.

Coercion, therefore, is inevitable. 
There is no esca|>e from it And 
why ? To answer this query in
telligently, a clear comprehension of 
two important facts is indispensable. 
First three-fourths of the Irish 
tenants are utteely unable to pay 
the judicial rents fixed by the land ] 
courts, owing to the enormous fail 
in the prices of agricultural pro
ducts since these routs were fixed ; 
secondly, wholesale evictions and 
distraints for non-payment of these 
impossible rente will assuredly beget 
disorder and outrage sufficient to 
warrant, in fact compel, any Gov
ernment, Tfory or Liberal, to invoke 
extraordinary powers to deal with 
them. It • may be well lu aiider- 
auuui on this 
ike Isle Chi 
with the
ant, ref need, daring hie term of 
o«oe, to allow the fare* of the 
««own in. behind to be employed in 
-------Tg out .wholesale

i lend they 
prodoce the. Axed judicial tribale. 
A new m of outrage» may be ex
pected following cloeely on the heels 
of the erictoti. Outraged Irish i 
hood will «trike heck rmfaly 
dmpomleiy. By next November, 
when the current half year', rent 
become* due, and the landlord oli
garchy get their eviction» in fall 
.ervioe, an abundant barveet ofdbi 
order will be ripe in Ireland. Then 
lord Hondo!ph Churchill oaa aide 
Parliament fur a coercion net, and, 
aa a matter of urgency, it will be 
granted him, although it may be 
'«xmeery to expel or alienee tom- 
|urnnly the Utah member, in order 
te para il Then once more, and in 
all human probability tor the Irai 
lime, will all the power» of the 
Hnglinh Government aiding Irish 
landlordism, and the Irish people 
omet in.deadly conflict 

The pdopte will meet It with the 
steedflrat luith. patient ami, self, 
denial and disciplined eothusiram 
which they hare displayed eince the 
inception of the Land League. To 
tau of thounanda the struggle will 
he move severe than any war. They 
in oat lace the vengeance of their 
hereditary oppressor*, the Orange 
landlord magistrate*, wielding erbi 
trnry power under e suspension of 
constitutional law. And then alter 
a decisive struggle, the Irish govern
ment method of Salisbury, Churchill 
and Michael HiClts-Beach will bo 
discredited and crashed by the unity 
ol the Irish people, just ra wee thsi 
of Gladstone end Buckshot Forster 
in the winter of Ibtil-2.

<Ar the lierait.)

many of tne most fl 
toral districts of tbs

fka loi
•W* ** the plearara iraker. On mr 
visits, daringMlmaeuns. I makeroZ 
tal note of my observations, a few of 
Which I take the Itbertv of ratwaiehw 
for the beneflt ef the rmikrn of the 
Hmataj. I do not choose to intmds ray- 
ralf on yoer notice »» a1—*--rtr nr tree.*

critic,
thoughts as if I 
tenvermtioc with you 
and I begin with the5®»* 
beer on every body's

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Lirp Stock of New Hosiery, Sieves, Ae„

Chailottetown Woolen Mills. fa Triniii«s New Fires, New laces,
HOME, SWEET HOME.

ARMERS,—If you want to save diaturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of theF

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Boy a Soil of Clothes.
The good wife’s time ia occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased- elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise,

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, but in case there still 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS :

NEW DRESS GOODS, WITH TBIMSIMIS TO SUIT.

New French Muslins, New American Muslins,
New Luces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

New Carpels and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

___ _______vitality, Nervoua and Ph;
Debility, Premature Decllnv In Man, B.____
of Youth, and the untold miseries resulting 
from indiscretion or excesses. A book for 
every man, young, middle-aged and old. 
It co^italas 1.5 prtucrlptIons for all acute 
and chronic diseases, each one of which Is 
Invaluable. Ro found by tin* Author, whose 
experience for K year» la such as probably 
never before fell to the lot of any phyriclan. 
:)UU nagea, bound In beautiful French 
muslin, embossed covers, full gilt, guaran
teed to be a finer work lu every sense than 
any other work sold In this country for 
$2.50. or the money will be refunded In 
every Instance. Price only $1.00 by mall, 
postpaid. Illustrative sample free to any 
body. Send now. Gold medal awarded the 
author by the National Medical Association 
to the President of which, the Hon. P. A. 
Rlssell, and associate ofltSsrs of the Board 
the reader Is respectfully referred.

The Science of Life Is worth more to the 
young and mhldlv-agol men of this genera
tion than all the gold mine» of California 
and the silver mines of Nevada combined.—

F, Chronicle.
The Science of Life point* out the rocks 

and nolekaaods on which the constitution 
and hopes of manv a young man have been 
fatally wrecked.—Manchester Mirror

The Hcience ol Life I* of greater value than 
all the medical work* uubllshed In this 
country for the past 5u year».—Atlanta 
Constitution.

The Science of Life l* a superb and mas
terly treatise on nervous and physical 
debility.—Detroit Free- Frets.

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Hcience of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, parent,guardian,instructor 
or clergyman.—Argonaut.

Address the Peabody Medical Institute, 
or Dr. W. U. Parker. No. 4 Itulflnch Street. 
Boston, Maas., who may be committal on all 
* requiring skill and experience.

and obstinate diseases that have 
ihe skill of all other physician* 
r. Much treated successfully wf“ 

ont an Instance of failure. -Met 
Hbkald,Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

April Sk l—

ATTENTION

tf Oft -Own Store. .North Side Qneeu Square, Charlottetown J • JF • 1 J A I A15^ (Sl (yO*
t '/lift. James Itosti# *•••••••••*«•••*•*•••• «Mount btcwurt
\ Messrs. Matthew, McLean & Co.........................................Souris

Messrs. Boer A bons» *•••*••••*•**•••••••••• «St* Peter s

GILD MEDAL MB MAIOur Own Store.................................................Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig............................................................. Freetown
Meiers. Reuben Tuplin * Go....................................Kensington
Mr. David Rogers......................................................Summeraide _ . . ...... . ..
Mr. Robert Be»!.................................................  .... .Alberton Olbrld^ O^IDS, Ufl ÜW LttllillK PltoOS Of t)W Dl]
Messrs. Strong Bros. *................................... Victoria, Crapaud

HARMERS 
T STABLING

The immediate and all-important 
feature of the situation in Ireland is 
the struggle close at hand. Swiftly 
and surely the Tory government, 
with in* eyes open, is drifting down 
ihe ratpidH to coercion, to renew a 
conflict with a people who have ex
perienced fifty-four coercion ucU 
eince the beginning or thi* century, 
and are incomparably more power
ful today than si any period in 
their past history. The Tories have 
committed them selves to coercion. 
Aller coercion, Home Rule.—Baton 
Globe.

A Pisa for Inland's Can*.

Tux following ie the closing para
graph of the pamphlet of Hoo. W. E. 
Gladstone on the Irish question :—

If I am not egregioaely wrong 
in all that has been said, Ireland has 
now lying before her n breed and 
even way, in which to walk to the 
ooeeainmntion of her wishes. Before

SEriS
bean "s dry season.- Few, «sen of the 
brat practical (armera, sasm to «Salira
tin to lata, what the serions------ rr
era «f s dry raraon era Yen 4ne
tlwm now riarins yon ia lira foes, wilh- 
oot the opportunity or the power to 
ranrady them. Bm dora it raer raser 
to auay of yon that than is a rarasdx- 
Thrae is one, simple and —'
liraph indeed thrt C
essry ho# U rat ira____ _
Brat experiment with the « 
po entrerions that if ones ~n«wtfC 
nndentood it would be prsstfoedt 
ever mcraeeinx and rauVsctory ran

I fancy 1 I war some of too ear • What, sir, in tbu remedy otjmZi 
My answer counieU of two words,—

l‘LOCOII DEEP.
You laugh ' Oh, ye., too many of 

-vou; *°d Uwroughly nensibie ami prac
tical men, too, amorife yoa, are prone to 
laugh when mention Ie made ôf deep 
jUougkiny. During the last weak 1 hare 
seen largo an*»* of lea turned over for 
next year’ll weeding. In every instance 
1 have noticed sluUlow plotting, ami 
in nome ca«ee I have wondered how 
the ploughmen managed to turn over 
ami lap wo neatly the thin, wide cata. 
The work has tweu cleverly done, bat 
whet will be the reeolt ? If erery man 
and y oath who happens to read these 
rambling nolee will make a written 
memorandum of the exact description 
of thi. srasra'a Ira plaeghlng aad Cep 
it far rahrance next year I era satfafled 
**• «iMtotre learned a lesson he will 
not rasdlly forget.
■ 1?**,**Tl)r Krmin C”P bra bran exceed* 
•ogl.v I'trlit tins season. Recall to year 
«Memories the appearance of the eariy- 
errais. Stunted straw and rlnnfad tan 
have been more common weloome. 
Weeds have grown apace and obtained 
supremacy over the legitimate men,
1 lieee facts would repay discussion in 
your club rooms the coming winter.

Do yoa know why shallow ploughing 
ofcUiW results in light cropsffidrr 
Masons M do not uuesUoo yoorintel

ligence, bat I know by experience that 
but a small proportion of ear fonai* 
population give serions attention 
tp the beet written theories on 
form cultivation. I remember well 
many times hearing a gentleman in 
the vicinity of Vernon River ri»f*ourea 
oaths vaine of thorowh cultivation, 
which was equivalent in hie mind ta 

sub-eoiling. This 
and Urepetoon I

•OL* AMNTI PM THE

THE GENUINE

eenrch of GOOD 
for their horse» in a 

quiet pait of the city would do well to 
call at the Grocery Store of Robert 
Griffin, Kent Street, nearly opposite 
the residence of Dr. Johnson, where 
they will be furnished with hay and 
oats for their horses if required.

A few boarders wanted.
ROBERT GRIFFIN, 

Ch*town, Sept. 1. 1886.

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY.
Charlottetown, June 16. 1886.

ONLY

Boston Steamers lip Cm!
fTRlE Managers of the Boston, Halifax and Prince Ed- 
| ward Island Steamship Line have wired that, “ Owing 

to the accident to the date City, it will become necessary to 
withdraw the Merrimack from the Eastern Line to fill her 
pie* for a abort time. In oopsequence of this the Carroll 
and Worcester will Mil once a week on the asms schedule aa I11TISI 
formerly.

« The management regret exceedingly being compelled 
to make this change, at this time, m it ia their intention to 
iaaMMO end improve the facilities of the Eastern Line 

The Mtnimstik will, therefore, not return until farther 
notice. The Carroll er Worcester will Imre Chi 
et fi o’clock on THURSDAY EVENINGS, and 
NOON on SATURDAY, aa formerly.

C AK V ELL BROTHERS.

ft
cnsro-.'sr

Gold Modi

CARTER'S

CURE
i H «Sache red relieve all the tronblw Inch 
t to a billow» Mate of iheiiyelem. such as Dix-

“ -------------------i»Dwr-------------- -—

against public policy.
In this connection a flood of Kght 

is thrown on tho situathft by the 
recent action of two ol tno principal 
landlords in Ireland. One ol those, 
the Duke of Devonshire, father of 
the Marquis of Qui-lington, is an 
extensive English landlord, and also 
the largest landlunl in Ireland. 
Within the past six weeks he ha» 
granted abatement» of 20 per cent 
all round to the tenantry ou hi» 
Irish property. This property Iieh 
in the «outheastevu counliex, the 
mo»t fertile section of tho inland, 
and is occupied by the most com 
lortablo and energetic farmers in the 
country. Tho fierce agrarian strife 
which has prevailed elsewhere ha» 
been conspicuously absent from thi» 
e.italo. Tho Duke’s total Irish rental, 
as udju»led under the Gladstone Act 
of 1881, amounted p> $-50,000 an 
nually. Uf this ho has just wiped 
df 850,000 on the rent due in con
sideration of the lull in prices ol 
farming produce. It was not charity 

eccentric generosity ; it wa> 
simply an act ol prudence and 
justice.

The other landlord to whom re
ference is made is the Karl of Fits 
william, whose estate borders Mr. 
Parnell’s property in Wicklow. He, 
like the Duke, is n wealthy English 
landlord. His Irish property, in 
point ot fertility, tails tar short ol 
the Devonshire estate, and ho has 
felt constrained, after minnto 
vestigation of all the circumstances, 
to grant his tenants un all-round 
reduction of 50 per cent, on the 
judicial rents. The reductions con
ceded on these two estate-, aggro 
gating over 200,000 acres, explain 
elearly the impossibility of Irish 
tenants generally paying the pre
sent judicial rents, and furnish con
clusive testimony of what the Tory 
Government means by it* déclara 
lion of non-intorleroncc with the 
legal operation ot the lind court 
decisions.

Tho Loudon Times, last March, 
commenting on an exhaustive article 
which it published on this subject, 
from the pen of Sir James Cainl, a 
high authority on economic ques 
lions, said : “It is not too much to 
say that the present rental of 538,- 
000 holdings out of the 060,000 in 
Ireland is practically irrecoverable 
by' anybody, whether landlord, Eng
lish government or Irish govern 
mont.” If we apply the reduction 
latdly granted ou the Devonshire 
property to tho whole rental of Ire 
land, which is about $00,000,000 
annually, it would mean an abati

P»mleUw»l«eN
ream after «ting, 

hile thrir moet remark-

Dl CANADA, n

All IUT1SI ISLE.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES «Id 
on may payment* for CASH.

N. B.—Soto Agent* for fine Cnnndinn and 
Ptoww, Boudoir, CoEtoge, Square, and Grand Beet Action 
PfenM, sold « may monthly
car*'

trait,

i erf UseOrgan, Stool* i

4.F.I,

Ira» kM shown Inxurin* I

SICK
Varter’eLittlc Llvrr Pilleere i 

tirette la CooMlpetton, curing end prr 
lin saisilsi numptolnt, while thry alao 
II Nfliirot the Momerh, Mimulntc U 

nlata the bewrle. It «If iheyonl;

HEAD
ArlwtlMf wonW healmoat prkalra» tothr

I.Ssrat uft raisn.rwi.ssfast

ACHE
I* ihebflwee# »o many livre that hrrr i* where w» LrakVw grm. breM. Oav pStt rern tt vMs
"rümiyijHi* Lhtr PHI* am vary •mall red 
aetymmteink*. Owaer tww toll, wrah,a do« vCv wlSrirriy vngafiaMr mi to re« m

mont ol $12,000,000. Applying the 
measure on the Karl Fiuwilliam's 
property would mean an abatement 
of $30,000,000. Yet the Tory gov
ernment, cognisant of all those facts, 
boldly announces its intention of 
putting the forces of tho crown in 
motion to aid tho bankrupt and irri
tated Irish landlords, not in recover
ing the judicial rents (that being 
clearly an impossibility ), but in 
wreaking vengeance op their ten
antry by wholesale evictions. Al
ready the work has begun. Within 
the past week, in Donegal, as the 
cable informa na, a large military 
force evicted fifty-three families in 
one day an the same estate, and 
sixty tenants, with their families, 
evicted by the Marquis of Ely in 
Waalbrd, marnturi in a body to the 
poorhoeae of New Rosa. U requires 

to perceive whi

of constitutional and peaceful action, 
of steady, free, and full diapiusiou, 
which has led England and Scotland 
to the achievement of all their 
pacific triumphs. Like the walls of 
Jericho, falling, not in blood and 
conflagration, but at the trumpet»’ 
peal, so, under the action of purely 
moral torves, have a hundred fort
resses of prejudice, privilege and 
shallow prescription successively 
given way. It is the potent spell of 
legality which has done all this, or 
enabled it to be done. The evil 
spirit of illegality and violence ha» 
thus far had no part or plot in the 
political action of Ireland, since, 
through the Franchise Act of 1885, 
she came into that inheritance of 
adequate representation from which 
she had before been barred. Irelahd, 
in lier present action, is not to be 
held responsible for those agrarian 
offences, which are in truth the in 
dication and symptom of her dis- 

Irom which her public opinion 
has, through tho recent beneficial 
action, become greatly more es
tranged ; and to which she herself 
ardently entreats ui to apply the 
only effectual remedy, by such a 
reconciliation between the people 
and tho law, as is tho necessary 
ond it ion of civilized life. The 

moderation of the Irish demands, as 
they were presented and understood 

the Session ot 1886, has been 
brightly reflected in tho calm, con
flicting and constitutional attitude 
of the nation. I make no specific 
reference to tho means that have 
l >een umxI in one deplorable case, 
under guilty recommendstions from 
above, with a view to disturbing 
this attitude, and arresting the pro
gress of the movement ; lor I believe 
that the employment of such means, 
and the issuing of such recommen
dations, will eventually aid tho 
cause they were designed to injure. 
It is true that, in tho close ol the 
last century, the obstinate refusal of 
just demands, and the deliberate and 

1 readful acts of Ireland’s enemies, 
drove her people widely into dis
affection, and partially into the ways 
of actual violenoe. But sh 
then downtrodden and gagged. 
She has now a full constitutional 
equipment of all the meaue necessary 
for raising and determining the 
issues of moral force. She has also 
the strongest sympathise within, 
well as beyond, these shores to 
cheer, moderate and guide her. The 
position is for her a novel one, and 
in its novelty lies ita only risk 
But she is quick and reedy of per
ception ; she has tho rapid com 
prehensive glance which the Gen 
erals she has found for Us have shown 
on many a field of battle. The 
qualities she has so eminently ex
hibited this year have already earned 
for her a rich reward in confidence 
and good will. There is no more to 
to ask of her. She has only to 
persevere. •-

deep ploughing and subs 
was thirty yeaieefc, aad
rofor to woe an excellent s____....
ful farmer,—yet he provoked the mirth 

lanohtor of there who, to-day, ase 
i middle-aged men, and fairty feed 
rera. Did they profit by htt die-farmers.

courre ? Yes, ____
did not realise the fact ____
of him in any other way ? Yea I Ob
servation showed them there woe 
something reasonable in hie theories, 
aud they imitated him in his practice because they «aw he had been £uccees- 
ful. They learned of him nnronerions' 
ly while they pretended to deride hie 
views My friend literally sent hie 
“•hare” into the bowels of the < 
ami it produced two blades of , 
where hut one had grown before.

Now, then, 1 beg to explain i 
Surface ploughing gives too scanty a 
bed and covering to the seeds deposited 
in it If in seeding time there la 
drought, the moisture too rapidly evapo
rates, leaving a thin dry crust of cul
tivated earth. Below this ia a hard 
unmoved soil through which dmlt«ma*s 
ruoto cannot penetrate. When moisture 
comds, there roots instead of flndimr 
their way into the subsoil for food ooQ 
about each other and form "a network 
just beneath the cruet in which they 
generated. The season soon becomes 
too far advanced for them to give 
sufficient sustenance to the stems or 
portions above the ground, and the few 
that may force themselves into the 
aubsoil are unable to utilize the juices 
it contains till too late for the perihe
lion of a crop. Follow out the reason
ing and you cannot foil to see the cause 
of tiny stems, stunted ears and some 
entirely unproductive stalks. The weeds,
I «cause sprung from hardier seeds 
than those you have sown, derive from 
the bed you have prepared for them 
sufficient sustenance, and as they are 
encased in harder shells than the 
others, they are safe till they get 
sufficient heat and moisture to begin 
new life when they rapidly outgrow 
and uneeremouion-ly push aside the 
legitimate occupants.

My friouda, give your grain seeds 
soil enough to make healthy root in : 
soon the strength they obtain will 
enable them to work right downwards. 
The soil will hold moisture, even in the 
dryeet reasons, to enable the stoma to 
attain strength, when the hardy roots 
readily push into the hard but cool end 
healthy subsoil In such event, when 
the weeds intrude they are eaail 
shadowed by their earlier and i 
neighbors, who now have lan,__ 
surfaces to absorb the moisture of 
atmosphere, which material olds them 
in rapid development, giving to the 
farmer the abundance to which he la 
entitled, for which he hopes and labors, 
and which makes him joyful when the 
shining and healthy ears invite the* 
harvester to complete In happiness bin 
annually recurring task of sowiiy and

There are sixty-three Roman 
Catholic parishes in New York oil' 
divided re follow* : Canadian, j 
Polish, lj Bohemian, 1 ; French, 1; 
colored people, 1; Italian, 2; Ger
man, 11; English-speaking people, 
4ft. Fifty parishes are administered 
by the eecelar, end eleven by the 
regular clergy. The latter ere com
posed of one Dominions father, one 
realist fotber, one father of Mercy, 

two Re-

CompUmsnt to PaooH

The London Daily Nn* peyatfce 
compliment to Mr. Parnell, on the 
occasion of a speech made by the 
Irish leader recently : “Mr. Par
nell's statements were not exactly 
new, but they had the equal, if not 
the superior, advantage of hffin* 
true. The gi “ ^ 
were that noU 
land except h—« eww 
an Irish government Irish capital 
would be moet judiciously laid out, 
and Irish industries developed ; theft 
only an Irish government eoald 
successfully cope with crime and 
outrage. We heartly concur with 

r. Parnell in these opii

gist of hû argumenta 
othing wookl satisfy If* 

home rule: under

Mr. Parnell in these opinions, which 
tfe supported by experience, md 
an, ie their tare, the ohlef support 
of the este for home rule. The aa*. 
•tion is not whether Mr. PoraeU ie 
» mode! of Christian humility or 
whether he I» sincerely «axiom 
that the id ministration at Iretaed 
tm opposite principle* to hi* own 
ehoald tarn oat » brilliant eoeaera. 
It Ie whether he" speaks the truth

I

| MEDICINE (XX, win
ther a continuation of this

eye to penult* whi- demptoriet fathers,

iTertl «■Italy t
Irish father*« father*. The Catholic

father», to 
», md four

ssrïïïr'
Jesuit

I he ahoei 706^*0,

ot of £“V7(
1 rule and I

before Mr.

I

80
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afar* of theMr. L W he bed to to■Oeitoi of ill «to ’ondimYEfa Craned tor «to United Stria to too 
.ud ttot tto hteesyri-remtoratoraaefilfiriihm

a Dadra tto 14th. Tto presentof «to
LiberaLOoremrraiiT» Goraratewt oftiro Council Hay to. baa ■would to (ft to to ready tops*.

ttot «bit objection to ead with Ito Da. id J.•f «to Me at Mr. A. & ■ft to n win to' ell probability to ratarato tto
to power with ret overwhelming 
majority. Their Grit predeeereore 
tod a dedeit of «arty •»» toadrwi 
thoeand dollar, tto tori yaw they 
www to ode, while tto outgoing 
Adatototnriloa her. kept ttoir « 
peuditura almost; within tto re-

it, The straw, both o6 o«Ue«tot Mr. to* riof tto
lotto FfahetyDaria did aot baa ray ia ji

be wa oalybat k 2* aAa gwM^B^w SB atoto pre GrIQOS QSAward.of the called•peakfog ability.' that «object ; babe pocketed $15,000 to tto Sit
of that award aU the A brisk ri grid
ri tto boodle, which ia tto oriy Aa toWe knew Mr. DariaThe Bend.'he fanned of having the gubema- tto Legislative Obeaeil," pr «elded it. Bay. thirty dapef week riep to a Mil- Toe may tor.a mi .Tabla fai himridicule» part of Mr. that IratkfalBet tto A numerously signal petition toeof tto Grit party, ia direct violation papa-<V»ughtw>—«4 allI ways tails tto 

r tosh wards.•peach is hi* tefcr- bsaa reorired by tto Minister at tto 
Interior from reorients ri Dakota, 
Ü. 8. A., preying the Government 
to hare Totraahip 1, Range 6, Mani
toba, wat of the principal meridian 
thrown open for homesteading at- 
tiemeet, by aattlem in Dakota The 
reaaou for petitioning is the excee- 
sira taxation, at tto rate of four and 
one-half esnto on tto dollar, together 
with the fact that everything a man 
pnaeaa, from a «team engine to tto 
watch in hia pocket, is subject to 
immanent, which renders farming 
or cattle railing » a bosinea an- 
rsmnneraUra. Aa they are a long 
way from a -railway and ytirely 
without timber, a large body ri 
them are not only willing but 
anxious to take up land in township 
1, range 6, if thrown open for home
stead settlement, abandoning ttoir 
claims in Dakota Territory to be 
once more under the British flag, 
which they heartily regret era 
haring left

Dari»'M< to be Dyaarito- truth—ifOf tto We feel half He tod movedrace to Reciprocity.
which to this day Mr. McKeaaia toe wa ta a very had state of health; they 

•red 1 wee fading away, a everything
plank of the Liberal platform Mr. Satan's tour*A few sights■at be » high then * it is at

» a riot upon this Pro in Parliament, bit it
8aptambar, 1878, W. Dodd, Neither St John ot Frederic- voted down by a panel, caseload ia browa wrappingfar t»7$ fcq, M. L. C, 1 tor of iCÜTTtoe, tto Capital of the Province, were paper aad tied with sarong twins, layTo hear Mr. Davies pratingto$$. $i pa toad onto pop- Mr. Daria OB bis sat One ri tto Hoaa mas 

aegara noticed it sad hurriedly called 
tto etteatios ri tto polios priori, to 
tto package With blanc tod faea 
they stood aroaad tto ayatsrioaa-loek- 
ing object aad at length amt daring 
offleial bat dowa bis ear cloa to tto 
wrapper Bat ia Vais. He eoeld hear

at, aad Pro- 0» whit too big far our M». Darien would think thepn this» $18$ Whoa Anglin visited this Island of a resolution in the Doorin-levied ta iMA from which data until tto foil of fat him look athe only thing re-out Grits ti the.) If tto grit sleek of tonthat Gorans meat tto Arm of Dodd He ilroqaiied to secure Reciprocity. afraid is willla iie$ to only
declared that the preant Government Among thethe backwoods toSHO per toad of the population, or of public without fonda aad 

1 more without requisition Mr A. R. Me 
”* c0* Kenaie wa also a mamba of tto 

Tagiulatira Council during that time, 
** the aad should tors felt aa intarwt in 
■ A"* upholding that braneh of the Lsgfe 
* aov latere, hat to hw never attared one 

“ word «gainst this flagrant violation 
! Tetri- o( «to Independence of Parliament.

Rocky He could not be ignorant of the 
" I fact that the Arm of Dodd A Rogers

had, by raising a Chine* wall, prebe wa enter- lock ri
celled tooitoato ia hia tig,, aad klisSara■lined sumptuously at the Capital

breath denounced the Government 
far not “protecting the fisheries'' 
We are inclined to believe ths|*wven 
the Grits prerent concluded that 
Mr. Daria was In favor ri raising a 
Chinese wall on the three-mile limit, 
but Mr. Davies wa in too fine fcteniy 
to weigh his words. It is no wonder, 
that, at the conclusion of such clap
trap, a stampede took piece, which 
left one hslf the benches empty during 
the remainder of the proceedings.

Mr. Darias had a right to expectlusted • iflyj.
It is seewaring prety, arid)

at tto whole m treat
la Ifeu of this small When

toa returned to missed bis parai, aadGrant, of Inch-Arran, was
inquiry learned tto disposition

which aad baa aids ot it. It orataia- baregotyond “ The Bend but if a fifth-rate 
•how pleases Mt. Davies and his. Grit 
friends it does not harm us.

If we are to judge what he said by 
the reports of his speeches on the 
mainland it wa fortunate for him 
that he was allosred to come home. 
No one who had not the stomach of 
a Gorgon could digest such doses as 
he administered to the Grits at Monc
ton and Gagetown. His speeches 
were a repetition of all the unfounded 
slanders manufactured by the Grits in 
and out of Parliament duiing the past 
eight years, and the manner in w.'.ich 
he was received at Moncton, is 
evidenced by the fact that at close of 
his speech the stampede was so 
great that the chairman had to as
sure the crowd that there would not 
be a collection. His speech abound
ed wi.h falsehoods which the retir
ing electors knew full well had been 
exposed and disproved over and over 
again.

We could excuse Mr. Davies for 
endeavoring to refurbish hia besmirch
ed reputation in connection with 
the Inch-Arran “ scandal," but ue did 
not believe he would have the effront
ery to allude to the Franchise Act 
He ia reported a follows: “They 
disfranchised the young men ri Prince 
Edward Island, and gave votes to 
Pagan Indiana" Who, we ask, but 
Mr. Davies and hi» agents at
tempted to disfranchise our young 
mdn ? No other man 00 Prince 
Edward Island challenged a single 
rote. Had Mr. Davies not a face of 
brass he would not make the slightest 
allusion to the Franchi* Act It ia 
a notorious fact that by faking ad 
vantage nf every quibble, and every 
oversight on the part of electors, he 
succeeded, at the late revision, in 
haring the names of some hundreds of 
Conservative voters struck off the 
list Mr. Peter Sinclair, whose opinion 
no good Grit will question, stated 
last session that he would be satisfied 
with the Dominion Franchise Act in 
Provincial politics, and yet Mr. Davies 
continues his idiotic opposition to 
that law.

Mr. Davies, in l.is Moncton speech, 
made the statement that only thirteen 
of the one hundred and twenty-six 
newly-enfranchised Indians in Haldi 
mand are Christians ; the remainder 
are pagans This statement caused a 
“ sensation.’’ Well, the Conservative 
candidate only received twenty-eight 
Indian votes at the recent election in 
Haldimand, which goes to show that 
he was defeated by Grits and pagans. 
We congratulate the Grits on this new 
acquisition to their ranks

The charges of Mr. Davies in re 
gird to timber limits and railway sub
sidies are unworthy of notice. They 
are manufactured out of whole cloth, 
and he dare not repeat them in hia 
place on the floor of the House when 
he re appears there next session. * 
was all very well for that gentleman 
to draw the long bow at a Grit gather 
ing at Moncton, where all were ad
mitted by ticket.

Without some reference to that 
incorruptible patriot, Sir Déficit Cart
wright, Mr. Davies' speech would 
not, of course, be complete. The 
report from which we quote says : 
“ He quoted, with great elect. Sir 
Richard Cartwright's charge made in 
Parliament, that every recoud suan in 
the Cabinet had received gifts free

ad screws end nets which tto
ship workers tod thrown at tto

rii^radaring the riot, and was ini at the Polls next.year.need aa evidence. continued cheering.)
A Firewall Banquet

The People ef ell tto «suis to ttogiven to Mr.A farewell beat 
Jnet us McCarthy 
to bis departure for America. Mr. 
Parnell presided, lu bis spreeh Mr 
Paraeil said that the Americana would 
weteome Mr. McCarthy a tbs foremost 
Irishman of the age aad a a most 
truthfal eiportent of the Irish question. 
Great Britain's Drat doty, hr aid. wa 
to give effect to tto principle, upon 
which tor own greet ore., nearly—thr 
rule of tto people by tbs people end for

latheThe départes iwt ri «grisaitare tore
published -» statistical «totram aad

fais so footing iaall tto efatiatiaal reformation eeeallvHaldimand Beotian.
County line Not*. which is now plead dit within

The contest in Haldimand, on the 
8th fast., resulted in the election ri 
the Opposition candidate by a major
ity of 88. It is needless to *y that 
the Grits are shooting themselves 
hoarse over the “ victory," bot we 
fail to see cause for rejoicing*. That 
they did not lose a constituency is 
the moat they can claim. Mr. Thomp
son, whore death caused the vacancy 
in Haldimand, represented that con 
ttituency continuously far nineteen 
years, which proves that Haldimand

tto reach ri tto publie. Tto fellow-
14 Se defy MWe regret that our

ri population>y sicknessDuffy, is confined to his
long, to sa him around aWe trust.

•asking- Ia many places • 
Itères tod matched away

ia this neighborhood sis
ti> ttoabout through gathering their harvest guarantor fair

, community It _
I d tabled that there were maar who far
ed that the Proleetiuts would not bare 
fair play. A majority of tto Liberal

The grain crops are considered 1 Mats............... taxai
Meatteka........ . TBteBritish ColamMs.. MO

but it il thought the potato crop
not equal that of fast year. Prof. Powell ri tto Geological Barit ia understood, and currently rw- artbquake had 

Sooth Carotins.
Totals or Oscsds.that our genial end Tto favritirim ia 1881 badrj. W. Huglier. Esq. latum ri 86.446.neignnor,j. n. nagues, r.nq., win w 

a candidats In the interest of tto Grit land area ri ttoTto nationalitiesjonction with the Hon.party in coeji 
Jama Yao, at

it anmeronsly
000 squire miles, oas skird ri tto total

tto population
We congratulate our friend, Mr. Jax 

H. Goto » the step he ha taken in 
procuring a partner Sir life The happy 
event occurred on the 80th a IL, et ht. 
Patrick's Chunk, Lot 14, whan he and 
Mia McIntyre, of Tyre Valley, were 
united In matrimonial bouda by Bsv. 
L. McDonald, P. P. Tto happy couple 
participated in a wedding lour to ht. 
John, from whence they relumed 'on 
Thursday fast

Tbs many friends of Mr. John B.

ia 16 minutes. Tto earthquake didreceived no lea than $3,616.28 
from the Government of which 
Thon W. Dodd was a member; 
end it is a fact which cannot be gain- 
rayed that this firm received at least 
$5,000 for supplies from ths Davies 
Government. That is, Hon. T. W. 
Dodd, Member of the Legislative 
Council and Provincial Secretary and 
Treasurer, at a member of the Govern
ment, paid the firm of which he was 
a partner the above turn. Mr. A B. 
McKenzie, whose honesty is so highly 
praised by the Patriot, ha been 
aware of these facts for the past eight 
years, and yet he coarea forward 
under the mgis of the Association of 
which Hon. T. W. Dodd is Presi
dent, for a new lease of office. It is 
impossible to believe that the electors 
of Springtoo, who, in February, 1S79, 
passed the following resolution, have 
altered their opinio» 1—

Jtnoferd, That in the opinion of this 
meeting the Members of tto Govern
ment have violated their principle aad 
policy a enunciated by them whilst 
to Opposition, thereby forfeiting tto

The following figures show the record
of that district since Confederation

Cured by the During the eeUbratioe ofThe numbers of adherents of tto re of arty Maa 
Modus, Tranayl-Church,principal religiose damA linage incident of tto late earth- tto Dominion were a followsMcKinnon. quake ehuek is tto recovery of tto ri tto altar

curtains. PeopleThompson's majority
1872.

tax of Streameb, Gw. daughter of a lease Cetholleu tJM.au l.istxtl building, ti
fool and m*r*flbyUrtflMCtaurrhof Englher father was petMurphy ere pleased to ea that he h* 

folly recovered from hie recent indispo
sition. end le égala prepared to attend 
to bosinea aa usual. Mr. Morphy and 
family warn afflicted uf late with 
that much-dreaded malady, diphtheria, 
which carried away a promising aad 
oolv eon. The remainder of the family 
have now fully recovered. Mr. Murphy 
hw had his premiere thoroughly fumi
gated, end hw taken every precaution fa 
prevent tto spread of tto disease. He 
1» now prepared to attend to tto wants

* " --------------- •*----- 1 that there is
traewri tto

as sgi is galleriw dowa oa tto toads of ttoWe «hewed feet week the difference 
ht favor ri the present Government 
in reference to the Sinking Fund and

Fifteen
crushed to dath, and thirty severely 
aad one hundred slightly iejared dar
ing tto puais.

Tto Parnell Laud Bill, as redrafted, 
•aspads eviction» oa tto payment la-
11 court of half tto real due. Many 
Gladstraians disapprove ri tto amoral 
of reduction. Tto Peruallita mart 
that full ralua justify tto demand ri 
over 80 per cent reduction. Tto sauud 
reeding of Parnell', bill will fake plea 
Friday. Gladstone toe prtretriy an
nounced that to wiU retan fa Coudra 
oa Saturday, aad to bopa to take part 
ia the debate oa Monday. It ia aader- 
•tood that to will support tto Parnell

ww elected by aocla-Mr The aa fort tto daughter, then a bright, 
tateiligmt child, tod an attack of men
ingitis, which left tor roiataa. The 
bat medial skill wa obtained, aad tto 
father took bis afflicted child travelling, 
tot nothing did her any good. She 
wa dumb, bet bed ell tne other ansa. 
Daring tto excitement of .the first 
earthquake shook Iwt Tuesday night 
she in tor fright attempted to all her 
brother. He ww frightened himself 
when be heard her whisper hie name. 
Since then ehe hw gradually regained

prised tto following per oentaga of 
to total population ia 1871 and ia

look at the interest on assets. In 
1868 the rate of interest under that 
head was 0.59 pet cent ; in 1885 the 
rase ww 13.9s, in increase of 83.33 
per cent. We also quoted from an 
Opposition newspaper to show that 
the debt burden is represented by the 
net interest In 1868 the net interest 
per heed ri the population was $i.sg ; 
ia 187$, $i.ji ; and last year $1.59. 
Then the improved credit of the 
country is to be taken into account 
In 1874-6 Cartwright effected two 
loan at is} per cent interest, etc; 
in 1884 TiUey negotiated $25,000, 
000 at 3^ per cent

It should not be necessary at pre
sent when every man in the Dominion 
ri Canada who is willing to work can 
find profitable employment, to quote 
from public records to squelch out 
the " blue ruin” cty of the Grits. But 
they permet in nuking such outrage- 
ous assertions that every elector

Daria
*rnS»lnH«i' Charon ot X»i’e majority over Devin, 1W 

1882.
I ........-........... 1.490
.................. .................. 1,364

Thompson
Merrit. LOCAL MB «TIER ITEMS,no cause for alarm, aa
Thompson's majority-................ 128

1886.
Coalter, (M*L in 4 polling div.) 294
Merrit, (Maj. in 3 polling dir.) 20»»

Majority for Coalter...........  88
The returns show that, while the 

Liberal-Conservative candidate only 
polled 28 Indian votes, out of a total 
of 126, he polled 80 votes more than 
he did in 1882, or a clear gain of 5a 
white votes. On the other hand, the 
Grit candidate polled, including the 
balance of the Indian vote, only 4a 
votes more than Thompson received 
in 1882.

Line, unlike 
__* not grow 01

______the night, bated-_________ _
program ie yearly visible. 80 far this
mason there baa not bean much elir ia 
the building lira, especially compared 
with our neighboring villa» ri Ken
sington, but a fow improvement, are

Count] hw voies, and now tdke with perfect Ma Haut.y Banter, a native of Hornlike a moeh- fluency. She ays .be wa almost de- mereide, bot at preant proof-reader onlirions with joy wtou ehe found that 
she could speak. Her voiee ww low 
and her throat aore for three deye, ead 
eke bed trouble ia finding words to 

though ta. it ww much 
a new tongue, except that 
words, but bed forgotten 
«oner them City phyei- 
lly interested in the caw. 
itioo ia that tto recovery

tto Boston Daily Piot, fa on a riait to Lead Bill.his friends in this Province.
The 1884 Mackerel Catch, according 

to the Bartow Jamraal -waa offlicrally 
■ spurted at 478,000, but the gewral 
impression bow is that it wee nearer 
600.000. w some 126,000 barrels were 
brought t > light in Portland, ri whieh 
nobody here bad any record. It ww 
the eoormoe- a tub of 1884 which aw
ed tto depreaiun ia mackerel Ito peat 
rear or two end kept tto priors lew.

The “ Revere Hoaa” property— 
offered et auction today—ww bought 
ia by the owners and aid afterwards 
to Owen Connolly, Eeq., by private safe.

Wa regret to tarn that Mr. Patrick 
O’Donnell, of Piaqnid Brad, Lot 49. had 
hia leg .accidentally broken, by coating 
ia contact with a carriage wheel, while 
returning from Vernon Hirer Church on 
Sunday fast

prominently noticeable.

Ttoir ex |larger pfeee
Dominion 11 wa dne
pro remanie in hia buildings.

and Mr.much to their
Power has just com]

Sunday frhttli gather with tto
year aad a new ere in the BankerilThe Emerald Branch of the BenevolentHis Honor the Lieutenant There ie a Snoday-ahool question, 

aad it ie jaet this ead noth 
Da MW need Sunday-school# at
day-eobool iutrarti in we tor _ r_
down w tto poorest.beotua tto hastiest 
and ieoimpietoet of all interaction, lia 
methods sad reunite tore been slip
shod end temporary, end time toa dem
onstrated that they improve only in 
epi-fa. A School told on Sander for 
one tour to leech ito walto of religion 
to a child la first eouiin t ■ the eratea 
which lays aside all religion until Son- 
day arriva, and tto sooner tto idee 
which «apporte il ie banished tto tot
ter for* end tto children. Where a 
Catholic eotool flourishes the need of

Irish Society, atabliehed bare in Feb
ruary feat, promise» to be a psrmanwt 
Institution. It has now a membership 
ri oser seventy, all of whom appear to 
taka a deep interest in the prosperity of 
the society, aad ere always ready end 
willing to give any sesielsnc» nereaery 
to preanoa the objecta for which they

trade ie fast approaching.dissolve the present House of Assembly
and and buck oar Bepreeentatiree to 
the people at the Polls, there to give an 
account of their mfedoin», while in 
power."

The House «ras dissolved and 
some ofl the guilty ones punished, 
but Mean. Dodd end McKenzie 
have escaped until now, although 
they deserve the same punishment 
inflicted upon the other members of 
the combination.

We have shown our contemporary 
in the clearest manner possible that 
the existence of an “expending de
partment in the Legislative Council" 
is not without precedent ; but we 
assure him that if the present Govern 
ment should at any lime transfer one 
of the Departments to the Upper 
Branch of the Legislature, it will 
differ entirely in its character from 
that which flourished under Grit rule.

Tux Charlottetown market price aret Son follows Potatoes, 30 cents perEDITORIAL HOT».
bushel ; Oat*, 34 cent* ; H*y, 50 to 56
cent* per 100 lb*. : Flour, $2.25 to $3.75 
per 100 lb*. ; Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.60;
Beef (email), 7 to 10 cent* per lb., and ___________
by the quarter 4 to 7 omit* ; Mutton, 6-T In thl*elLy,onjb**»» idal,atUm 
to 8 cent* per lb. ; Veal, 3 to 7 omit* . HeeSeTSST
Lamb, 36 to 60 cent* per quarter ; Pork ---------- - — — ---- -—
(email), 6 to 8 cent* per lb.; Batter Ati'h# Mau-eoa thesth inei by RevJ. M. 
(fresh). 22 to *4 cent., and by the tub
16 to 18 cents pa lb.; Eggs, 10 to 11 Oneeetambsr xbrttisUev. X Ball, a 
mate per dean ; Applet, 60 to 60 orate Kira àtiiSi. brttirt Tr’Sv3îir“ <“" 
par bushel ; Plums, 14 cents pa quart pOoWeerart^r. >y nth ira. Sr fas fere.

seuls a Hissto.. to£ urthfaeitr.'

The Treasurer of the Ontario Grit 
Government acknowledges that the 
income of that Province for the 
current year will fall $400,000 short 
of the expenditure. We hope the 
Patriot will make a note of thin 
when “thinking aloud" on Tory 
extravagance.

Art Ottawa despatch ri the 10th 
Dr. Jen kina, M. P., I»

Rectory. N
». Wllllaai

winterdition compared with the slough of ESS*meeting», when lectures, debates, read
ings, recitations, etc., will occupy the 
time. The first lecture will be given 
by Mr. James O'Regan, on Saturday 
evening next when the doors will be 
open to the public. We predict that 
Mr O'Ragan will be greeted with a 
crowded noues. There will also be 
readings, recitation», etc., by other 
■arebare ri the society.

despond into which the country had
soak under fire years of Grit misrule.

not omit one important feature—the
of Canada core-

with Great Britain and a
inat, saysher ri her wealthiest ury . The doctrines of Christianity are 

ee taught there, or ought So to so 
teaght, that tto child is never at a lore 
to explain to himself or to others the 
demande which faith makes on kirn, 
the troths of Christianity are grafted 
aa hie heart aa tto Baglieh language ia 
grafted oa his memory. Tto special 
lertraotiras which may be given him, 
to moke certain points sharper, mote 
deer, more emphatic, are given him by 
Ito priest at tto children's Maas on 
Monday. He has ao aeed of a does of 

hot and odd Sunday

tST^-SSSGeneral News.Oe$e Traverse Areeei-
with the Dominion Government,by the Department of

Atari will be 7b far Editor of tho Heraldwhereby theforntshes the following Dean But,—Within the pestooejunction with theemployed visitera from the United 
the Upper Province» bare 

which, aa •

Tto most careful estimate ie tiret 85,Nortkara Light in the winter 000,000 will he reqeired to rebuild thePea Hntn.
found their way city of Charleston
watering pfeee aad Peer thousand Are hundred ou nom ffs&frsaof arid, dag ia ttoTraoeraal, ware re-fa now ri easy the Island.Barsanuto to Mr. Davies' pro»-

lUSSTwimrSu?it will be The Labrador Herring eatah ie a 
failure this season -, estimated at 8000 
bble., against 90,000 list year.

The Mackerel receipts of Gloucester
lest month were 11.047 bble., against

SmSE?Thbbs fa one subject at leant upon 
which the pre* and people of this 
city ran agree—the maintenance of 
our publie garden.' Until about two 
yarns ago Queen Square presented 
a very dilapidated appearance, and 
the prase of the city eras under the 
ti utility of frequently calling at tiro

tourist
Timm of the 14th i»t raysCanada is not, as the Grits would ■and into him aa Mrsaffateoraa, poi 

Squires need to
than ray other point in the Maritime
Provinces at present Borings across theMr. Desire fe ItIt arawre, 

cooetitosocy into tto beys of Torkehirr.hire tor a Unatetler as retire,CE., aad Review.hia Back villa Philip Irvl with MrIp Irving, tog 
E-, aad threeif they had 48.287 bble, in August last year.

Ia an explosion ia a colliery near 
Bristol oa Saturday, emeu persons 
ware killed and tea tajarad.

The Porte has wet e note to tto 
powers preying them to prevent the 
foreign military occupation of Bulgaria.

Oegetnwn meeting»
i tie pared» ri the ri two ordinary elghl 

th a dory. Pinwll'i Irish Lend BUL
we would «tin be paying Isana la the ms year < 

•eToBmt era of Oellea la Sti dseeeeed ww
it rods apart, andborings areMr. Davies, if re jeered by the

for I»», and the will herelion to Hartingtra aad Lord Salisbury all hopeaad iaread basaia finding a retient .*R«5Stf5Srfana jointe, screwed together
Parnell toa tore aben-firefeet Ths-depth of sixty 

i ia performed ■toned. Lord CherohUII isNewbery, aad today it would be 
diffloult to Had a more deiightfti 
spot There improvements have 
eort a considerable sum pf money 
aad e great deal of labor, but 
thorn who contributed towards basa- 
tiiying the Squ 
faction ri knou 
h» been well ei 
new Poet Office

Fifty-four «eut of tto lend in tto ■fadTImn. 1 
or Dr. MotUrt,to bargain Mr. Parnellboth waya By Pro rince ri ie stillia the Pacific, the Bwtea TromcriftIt will baste of gorerui iport ot

both brate, the nager Ie loweredto enjoy thethat it is of erietioas.
but the Cabinet are The date of the Quebec elections hasEarthed all ri which prove the bottraa, so far. tothey deal with Ramin», aad yetto lire Nom inhe rito the Mayoralty, Hartingtra insisted élira will be on the 7th aad pollingthey meet aeeept the Char’s WE WANT

POTATOES
shoo Id be ao> tempering with 

promised Lori
tto 14th October.wiU he la London to the required depth far eubweywith the

When the The Irish dslsgslm ware I red «redMany rtrilosi ami travellers1876, are still fresh hi So team ri the subwaycompleted it will reception, on theirit abeoiefaiy opposai this would eeeord So the President of theof the ad the bill. Chamberlain Motion ttoir welcome it Chicago.When Bar Richard visited United States. We art but now he- will net rote « the bill. Mr. Chimie H».It la to be bapad that th» be, in reality, “ the lange of the
Mir " awdtrv nilicAn nnwtil In mmmimt

berlain. who ban go» to tto ooentrythat year, he fouud ginning to learn from Russian aowni ri Syria ia almost laHowies, who Is
•ays he will take aoeity," every ci linen ought to in tto do- We handled 60,000 flw** 

Potato* last Seaton and mad* 
money for our Shipper*. Hon
ing decided to tell in email lot* 
from Store, to gel outside price*, 
we want a few more good ship
pers. Write ue and ship to

HATHEWAY A CO.,

insurrection bemuse ot theri the au-fi* 94* end 95 fete how much besides Asia tie emit bate. He adhéras toin making It ee attractive as determinationglanera Ths Henetnr to live •flotta of Turkey fa loros Syrianbut he did not find tr do nothing to ibarere the Governonly far the final recruits into the Turkish army.ribia The City Councilthey will with Ireland.to goftcit lenders ; lor$100 tor last According to tto Boston Joe rani, itand fa etodyiag with a ill will offer Mr. Par-will be forth- » iadirt- ia raid that the the erew ri a Portlandthe Tarira, the
ri winter hie bill m tto IS font, rathe «edition salt ri their work thisfa perfectly lodlffer-My 88. But two days alter, than 90 rat to the time pnor to tea passing ri the whole (Mfad Inlandfor 9«. aad apparaatly ohUdlika ia their

oeity, ead yet at the raufa ooetroi of tto Govern
ment, resist epos 
Mr. Perartl'.bUi

ganiied,notirally 1er» vary hnpefol, and 
with the proepe Hie fe » faithpu low where the preetige The proeabie he lh» Mr. ths heat ia which ha driratrdParn.ll will■ri ia tag* of theiroat of eoaaadad that evaa ebrald the fit Mill rAMffliHitn Dnlers,ambitioo fail to be from $1000 aside.be able to leak

iMil
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hrtà Atlantic Slemtip Cl. Potato Diggers. Potato Diggers. NEW GOODS
HENRY T. LEPAGE’S JVn OP"",D AT

J. 8. S£A0D02TALZyiiiimrt Pitm Dioir fidm ErimrHn, i mm

BARIT

FROM LONDONa w«4«r
«r a* cm? ces—i

The

hæ^bsssJm. T. Hr lu., of Mnryrill*,

Dress Gkxxis,
New Velvets,

New Ribbons,
New Buttons,

New Cashmeres,

And ha no equal fcr lightness of draft nod clean digging, 
brow, cover up or «roller the Potatoee too fpr ; he. an ad 
•hovel, end thie year he. à ateel beam which will not be» 
en#ie *> «et ee not to require holding in the drille.

No winding of stock* «round the beater*, and no choking in deaep or 
weedy ground. Try one alongside any other Digger end keep the beet. 
Numérota testimonial» have been offered, but «pace will not admit.

The fdloering ere our Agente :

Thome* Wilkinson. Alherton, Andrew Lewie, 8t- I'eter'i Bay.
Puni R. Detain, Miminogaah, J. F. Norton, Cardigan Bridge,
J. A. McPherson, Weal Point, -lama* Keefe Hollo Bey.
Iknmld Stewart, Kinross. McLean Bmi, North Wiltahim,
J. M. Aitken, Montagne Bridge, J. T. Hugh, Murray Harbor South,
Andtew Mooney. Little Harbor, F. L>. 1’ra.er, North Lake,
Charles Cook, Hell* Creek, ! Krod'k J Hoyt, Murray Harbor North,
Jolm Jamieaon, Htiugeon. Hugh Carrie, Peake's Station.

J. D. BCHTRMA N, DANIEL REARDON,
Travelling Agent West of Cli'town. Travelling Agent East of Cli’town-

Oell on our neureet Agent and order one at once, aa our «lock is

London â Charlottetown
he Ide out of tree,and liramiohi

ssms
Imm aaSa" B-V-SAf 18th SEPTEMBER

|fs£
wUMiaa of the haert? Tfc—.tari—• » : • __« a «â at---- limaPel» eÜb ciMujiuTaaLkT

don to North Atlaatio 8.Cll It,, 147, Peneharch Street. or hew lo
^SaWss wZK
<>*mp. Coin, mmi Ik. vartaaa «eel tWe-ef the Day. FENTON T. HENRI New Corsets,

New Flannels, •
New Tweeds, 

Selling at the Cheapest Prices at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, Aug. 25, 1886. Qweew t treat

r^eTSl Sept I. 1886.

Lofdehl, Oahe, Me

Tew l*e W Vmtt Ik* «I Mr

broiled.

HENRY T. LEPAGE
Sept. 15, 1886—lm Olst-gow liou-e< (jueeu St., CharlottetownPurtu Sl3 W» |t4 par barrel; por—»ri’«t in aatilrvsry x—l\s* of

. . A1--a - i — — *.| . Vaa antadlla kmTide Mem, ill; Ramp Pork, SI I ; Prii

OPENING TO-DAY I■&.n
in. He -ri the "Warovsry” wive

AT TIIE^----
I-iterator* and Merhanica of Printing

It la pub- 0ÜB SEPTEMBER BARGAINS.
48 Cents Worth for 40 Cents.

LONDON HOUSE,- Kasl-elfret Mills. Camhrldgs-hrath.
• Imrndon.K I* -. July Sllh. IWÎ- 

«Mr.'lt «ivee me grvat phwarr to he 
•hie lu add my testimony lu ftmir uf your 
valuable ftjrupaaa curative arvnt I had 
•uftersd f«»r wiroe lehgth of time from a 
■evete form of Imllgcelton. and the long

•I Trihmmt BniMing, New York
ttilîright smart." " Ye*.

was peetered and eleL -—- —-------------
Hem for Mia years and done* tried this 
WeaVe World's Wonder or Kemily Uni- 
meut the people ere talking eo much «bout.

Cd I a *» sure enough run-d. It done weed 
Is *M nigger s me." Prlee 'Sc. and Mia. 

per bottle. Hold by all druggists.
A Ueoigta gentu mau suye that be naked 

an old darkey whet he would ebon* If he 
could have any three thing» he might wish 
for. “Well, boa».” said he. “ de Taea ting 
1'4 lake a gfly dollar In mowsy. den a flue 
alt of clothes, and neat a barrel of rice, 

lorn, hues.'* he con F nurd, " If you let me 
mage awktber wish I'd taee four gallons o’ 
g»od whiskey."

New black and colored Uashmaraa and 
bought !►• tore Hie ail vane# eel I leg at old 
price* at J. B. Macdonald's 

A politician lo Kentucky recently 
atlempicl to almot an edlW who aceme-d 
him of being In the habit of Imparting an 
unhealthy swelling to truth."

A National Evil
There I* no ouesllon but l|,at Dyspepsia

We apb in*leid»l L> the American

FELT HATS, j
FELT 11ATS, C
FELT HATS, )

RUBBER CIRCULARS, )
RUBBER CIRCULARS, Ç 
RUBBER CIRCULARS, S
NEW FLANNELS, 1
NEW FLEECY COTTON. I 
NEW WHITE COTTON,
NEW SHEETING,
NEW PILLOW COTTON, J

HARRIS & STEWART,
8UCCU880RM TO

G-ESO. DAVIES db OO
Charlottetown, Sept. 8, 1886.

Our Autumn Stock now 
Ex Britinh Quern, 

front London.

traie ni dUlgNelee .ymelon,, null,win, 
that disease. I bed tried all possible means 
lo get relief, by seeking the best medical 
advice. I had swallowed sofBcisnl of their 
•tulTlo goat a man-of-war, so to apse*, but 
to no avail. A irlend of mine, coming on 
the scene la the midst of my sufferings, 
brought with him a bottle of your Heljrel 
Hyriup ; he advised me to try 11. staling he 
he fell confident It would benefit me Being 
weary ol trying sn many drugs, I con
demned It before trial, thinking It could 
not possibly do ms any good, hut ultl- 
muu-ly determined to take the rtyrup 
Alter doing m> for a short time It worked

Cch a change in me that 1 continued 
king It l»r nearly two month», ami I 
then felt thoroughly cured, for | have dis

continued Its use for live weeks, add feel 
In the best of health, and can partake any 
kind of food with case and comfort I am 
I here hire thankful to you that, through the 
Instramentalaty of your valuable medi
cine, 1 am restored to the state of health I 
now enjoy—Your* truly,

“ fo Mr. A. J. White," " W. 8. Founts* 
Those who are In the “ Asthma Fur

nace’' should lose no time in nbtuiuing 
relief by the use of "The lU-slng weed Tar 
Mixture;" but do not use the medloluc 
unices you will follow all the directions "to 
the letter."

Poor Asihma sufferers, who are strangers 
I*» "llrcd Nature’* sweet restorer, balmy 
sleet»." should make use of "The Koeeln- 
wt- tl Tar Mixture;" Quiet refreshing, 
•Jaap will ftdlow Ils use.
•• ,,orv.fcsï3,lS!,fiy!,;,l‘:‘r
" Messrs. While and Cto , Loudon.
“Uentlemru,-It Is with great pleasure 

that I add my testimony to the wonderful 
effects of gelgel'e Syrup, For years I bad 
been suffering from bilious attacks, which 
began with giddiness; then a mist would 
qoinc be for-» my eyes, so that I should not 
be moIc to ri,eugpiw an# on* or au>thing 
sLAhv disumw <*f a yard or two from my 
fa». This would befollowe*! hy eaoesslve 
tr-mbllng of my knees, so that 1 could not 
stand without support; after which a severe 
headache would occur, lasting often two er 
three days. I have tried various re niches 
for these distressing symptoms, but until 
] tried Selgel'e Byrup. I bad no relief. 
mtucu thfcp J have had eacellent health in

at 234 and 236 Broadway, Sew York,

tuyorur. a bi-weekly journal in It* 
Inferwet at newapnper publia her* and One Pound of 30 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE POT,

ALL FOR 40 CENTS.
Only for September.

DON’T MISS THIS BARGAIN.

ed vert ieing
Tue U llarevriw arrived In this 

port from Bnrton last evvnin* wilh tl* 
foliowin< paeaengere : Me**?- w 
Milieu. Porter hmeklLW. Lengloy, 
H. e. MtKenaie, John H. Burns, Char- 
lee M Keely, Thom.. Walel,. Voter 
Keenan, Mlm Jeeel* (ampbr.ll, Mr, J. 
Devise end Mrs Mrfairna.

A New Lot Just Opei*d.K-S

All Qualities and Prives.

W« beg to lender our '-oogratulel imi, 
lo owt epterpriein* young friend. 
Mr. Jnmee D. Taylor, on tho interesting 
event In whirl, he performed eorli e 
prominent pert thie morning. We hope 
the folleet measure of rocreee and hap- 
pfeero le in etore for himself end fair 
young bride «II through life.

The Chert Meeirisne from Lnodon, 
with Mr. Charles Abercrombie, the •■ele- 
brated Engliali Tenor; Mini Tauulou, 
the Prim» Donna, and five otlwrs, in
cluding Mr. Welter Pelham, ere meking 
» eoecert tour of Canada end the United 
States, and will give two concerte in
‘"ur'itiil-----on the eth and 7lb of
October. _______ ~

Tee echooner Annu Ihtuean, with e 
loed of eoel from Glare Bay, C. B., for 
thie port, foeederod off HcaUrie on U*

BEER & GOFF
September 1,1886.

NEW GOODSbeen promising lo pay It cyer store."
New Urey Flannel selling cheap at J. M. 

Macdonald's.
The great healh restorer. West's Liver 

rills. They regulate the liver and promote 
g#jod digestlou. All druggists.

The dgc U|M>n t|p rye—A whisky bill.
It Is uf the greatest Importance that the 

liver should behept In a good healthy c*>tt- 
dltlon. The West's Liver rills, purely 
vegetable will do the work All druggists.

The difference between the desire of a 
sailor and that of a blind man Is that one 
>yai>t» to go to sea and the other wants to

We ere now showing a large and complete line cf 
Gray Flannel», Fleecy Volume, Umgbeme, Ac., Ac., et an
il» ually low price». K.very week edde largely lo oer 
magnificent slock of Fall Goode, and everything le hein* 
marked at loweet poeeible prices. Oar cottaee of ell kieie 
ere the beet velaee obtainable, and we are determined to 
keep up oar high reputation for all kinds of Ho—I Fur
nishings.

SPECIAL.
Wo are etill continuing our clearing prices on Be—- 

nante of Summer Goods/ special attention ie leq—efl 
to the price*, m» we will only continue the —Je for e short 
time longer. If you went to spend your money to beat 
advantage, see our goods and prices.

Honesty the Beet Petley.
An honest medicine Is the noblest work 

of roaq. and we can aware our readers that 
Ur. Fowlee's Extract of Wil l Htrawberry la 
not only reliable, but U almost Infallible 
to cure Cholera ^Morbus, Dysentery, (linker 
of the Stomach end Bowels, and the varl- 
oqs Hummer Complaints, whose attacks

ruuipA'wrwa.
loping that this testimonial

9th Inst ; crow aaveil. She was owned 
by CapL Jeme, Power and Mr. Daniel 
Webster, of thie city. She was valued 
at S1.7U0, and aa there wee no loan rant*, 
the loee will be heavily felt by those two

are ohsa sudden and fatal.
Is a pie piebald when It has no top urust ? 
New Velvet», new Drew Goods, new rib

i Operating Fills t»i 
less In eating or qr 
bed-time renders

bon* just received al J. B. Macdonald's
Changeable weather produces colds, 

coughs, sure threat. For these diseases use 
West's Cough Hyrup. the Ifest. All drug
gist*.

The greatest rogue generally contrives to 
gel the most credit.

ADVirk to Moruen».—Are you disturbed 
at night apd broken of your rest by a sick 
child >ufler lux and crying with pain ol Cut
ting Teeth ? If so send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mr*. Winslow's Booth I ng Hyrup” 
for Children Teething, lu value Is tucal- 
culabie. It wfll relieve the poor little

A eos of Mr John A O'Neill, formerly 
of this city, who ie visiting bis ancle, 
George O’Neill, »q., Vernon River, met 
with what may prive a fatal accident. 

Young O'Neill
THE P. B. ISLAND

on Friday evening laat. 
was ont shooting, and while climbing 
over a fence, it ia thought, the gun went 
off, the charge striking under the chin, 
passing upwards through tho jaw-bone 
and coming out at the eye. Medical 
assistance was on hau l aa eoon aa poa- 
aible after the accident, but there ie very 
little hope of the young man's recovery.

Mb. Jam* Mowuaos, ol 8t Andrew's 
Parish, who has juat finished his Philo-

BEER ROSEXHIBITION
September 1, 1886.

AT CHARLOTTETOWN 1

W. R. WATSONand gives lone aud energy U» Hi 
system. "Mrs. Winslow'* Sooth I ns 
for Vblldren Teething Is pleased! 
taile, and Is the procriullon of ot 
oldest and best female physicians i 
sc* in the United Klatws, and Is for 
all drugxlsU throughout the world 
iw«uly-gve cents auntie, lie sure 
for "Mag. Wivslow'# Hoothino !

WEDNESDAY « THURSDAY BARGAINS ! BARGAINS IOCTOBER 6th * 74, 1886,
Has been appointed Agent for P. E. Island for-TO BE HAD IN-

Live stook entries -m t*
rece ived at the Secretary's Office up 

to FRIDAY, October First. En
tries of other Exhibits received up lo 
TUESDAY, October Fifth, at 2 
o*cl«*ok. p. m., and no later.

Railways and Steamers will convey 
Passengers and Exhibits at reduced 
rates.

For full particulars send for Prize 
List.

A. McNEILL,
Secretary

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,AND—

Sewing Machines WHICH MAKES RADICAL CURE OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,
JOHN 8. MACDONALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Sept. 8. 1886—4icalled a "growler" just Ihe same.

Of Vital Importance.
It is Just as essential that the human 

body should have pure blood, as that a tree 
or plaut should have sap to nourish and In
vigorate IU growth. Nearly all our bodily 
Ilia arise from unhealthy blood. Burdock 
Blood Bitters purtlles this fountain of life, 
and regutatee all the vital organa to a 
healthy action.

There la no on# article in the line of
medicines shat i-------------------------------*----- —
the money as a

MILLER BROTHERS
Charlottetown.

And all LUMO DIREARER in a lew weeks.
Mmma. Maene Maen* and A. A. 

Smith, of Eldon, Belfast, furnish tl* 
following certificate of the Votato Digger 
advertised by Mr. tt T. Lefage in 
another column

September 11,1886.
U. T. UPag>, Km/..

Deae 8u,—The Potato Digger pur
chased from you last season gives ue 
entire eatlafectioo, and much belter 
then we anticipated when we had It 
Slipped. We cheerfully recommend It 
to any farmer wishing » flrsKlae» 
Digger. _________ _______

Sreaar Kooeea, the celebrated im
personator, gave two excellent enter- 
taiamente in the Lyceum Monday and 
Tuesday evenings. On Monday » good

Qieen Street, It is easy and pleasant to use, and is recommended by 
Physicians.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler itself 
can be seen at

Nctm's Billing, Opposite Net Pest Diet.
Charlottetown. Oct. 7,1886-ly

CALL and be convinced that thoy keep tho LARGEST and BEST 
STOCK of the above line of Goodn in tho Maritime Provincee. 
PIANOS in price from 8250 to 8500.
ORGANS in price from $75 to $200.
SEWING MACHINES from $5 to $60.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kinds of Repairing will 

be promptly attended to.

eo M-fiicaJ Discovery, and good > 
fair hkm, buoyant spirits, vital st 
KMinduoss of constitution will be 

Uoldm Medical Discovery cum
EX,l^5?SSMriîrte
perially Nu K proven Jts stoewe

n ngtb. sod 
established.

strengthening 
aart Weed and BE8U11R TRADERS.

WATSON'S DRUG STORE, 33 tan Si., Clarlollelm.Certain Cure
FALL TRIP. 1888 August 11. 1886.

tbm (which 
wondvrful 
nutritive p
Bge

ttngjRDdfor ell araU/V chronic forms of Bowel 
C'.unplpful Incident to Hummer and Fall, 
la loundgln Ur. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Htrawberry ; to be procured from any drug- 
gtat.

A tot woman at a dime museum may not 
be "all wool," but she u generally "a yard 
wide"—or more."

“ Frailly, Thy Name Is Woman "
That she Ie frail, often lo body,

“ Tie true, tie true, 'tie e pity, 
And pity 'tl* true."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" la 
the best restorative tonic for Physical frail-

MILLER BROTHERS

BABGAINSQtasxar CHARLOTTETOWNSTREET,
laet even leg the attendance was email. 
Hie irdtalions were excellently ran- 
dated, and hi* character Imperaonatiooa 
were iolmitible; that of Mr. Gladstone 
being exceedingly life-like. The shabby 
man—r in which firat-elam entertain
ments are patronised In thie oily, whilst

q=5ar£@5 Dealer In Pianoh, Organs «£ Sewing Machines.
Charlottetown, eSept. 8, 1886.

Farm for Sale. BABGAINSMARK WRIGHT & COisraiL.

BRIGANTINE

ZERELDE
Farm situated on Sourie River, twohoueee, le lo be

email aadeaey to l—a
show drew li 1886. —ARK- 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BjSST VALUE
Sourie, st present oecniregretted. With s good Opera House by Mr. Arthur Ly<

"Uolngto 1 
hf" "Not JAMJÊS P4TON & CO'InSii.r in every description ofL. KIOKHÂM,MATTHEW McLEAN A (X).Tea tol lowing are the Boetoo market Souris. Aeg to. US-laage untried Innovation, in caw

the penile and paaeed through

prie— giro* by M—ere. Hathaway A Co.
In their drcolar at the llth InaL ARE OFFERINGLiierpwl for Charlottetown,per bushel; Oats. 37) All manufactured on their premises by first-da— workmen, 

» and warranted second to none.

They hare in stock 3,000 CHAIRS of various demgne, 
and will eell them at prices to suit the hard time*

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSBS. PICTURES, 

MOULDING. PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

to to cents per bushel ; Eggs, 161 to 17
Better, to to 24 Dim*, abort UU HKPTKMBKR, amt. Great BARGAINS during the 

month of August.
ASK TO SEE OUR GOODS,

ASK TO SEE OUR PRICES.

lb. Peeler* In mackerel here not AUD BABQU1euppliee, and the Seott’e of Pure
red hirer Oil, with Hypephuphttee,

Débilita. MmaaiatUm. (Vmuhmd»
iiiiil irilgiiiplii CTMIui^Mot» beetle end P. E. Island am made

at 111 per barrel, end at the doee the
wee alow at fill. Laat Bay trip

hero sold atglS.Tfi per barrehaee-paokad, •d In a paiamble torm andpro- 
IvemUly ky rkyelelses. luàe

without burreL Uet «U# at Ulooowler A PROMPT ANDw— et a A laepected cargo lots at Bey RELIABLE CURE Dirwt, about JAMES PATON <fcmm quoted at 16-80 to $10 lor No. $, #7K A MOUTH AMD EXPENSESML™- Js^srsir,,git to $13 fcr No. 1; end SIS to
magT}oo SU0CB880B8 TOand the total lending* by the New Eng-

w. A.. WEEKS A OO,
berrale against 243,000 banale lest year, MARK WRIGHT & COdeficiency at nearly 200,000 barrels.

to be the
il Stmt, Charlottetown, Jan. 4,1886.fine-*,

MiMÏÏÏM

■f-w^.a-wr

FOWLER 5
<3lI52ZlE>

JjjTjjrgc



TMtifttiad

Interesting to AD,a woun inrnnti as»
matitud*

AVeieefraeAistria. rpHE feUewia, ««ill*
IgtâsAnrM.
«*p to tk.

I mt sokMk if r*KCX to ib. .•fc“h5to&LrAustria, Kras Mariadid JOB story of physical 
is relatad by bar*whoa#

It'S right bee in ilfaMhai•ananay ana ouu mm, a» r-.. 
self, is of iataraat to fcafftish----.. . *u aw it tbs week a< a hk L l‘Pie «M the *00s

fùlin uf
in * keg key. aad I

diiik. 1 w—Xaew,
Go* k la roar poakaP

Fortunately, Mr. Ryall la la ■ ToryMr. Byell «aaaetolly, la sttawt*» iaaUttiewkiJe

looking Maadlly at the bankrupt. mUray to aad the gtri •«aï
te Judge by the parti- I thaatat. ferthetiri

■-HjRF—tba eoaple had .ptaet aad daring
to ret oa, of Iketo a oat a yaetat to fo la Tkea 1 read It. atawr dearalter March.’ toggaatad Paxlar

bankrupt eoeld reply be wo. lookingild It do for
etal kedaot teken it# .tel. of it Mon.aad lay to wjt for hlmP Mr loot

The HoOMuo
Glugg. 'bot I tear we «ball bare ao I coaid do e little ligkt8r»wp Very

bankrupt toy* that hi» fallut# waa lb* The cough leftFact K
fcetly eared. Aad ah. be» haw I “

rxorêee (ratitàde eaeogb for S-iSTl’e 
N.., 1 aieat tell JOB that tte doc__ Al-a-i-A JUt^balad Ka nrlKklie

ban with him—tba two 1 seat adrift ! be feat.Male, bat tba eoaple got off la a smug
district dietriteted teadbilleStill. If yougiar, aad alter ward, tell late tba baade caatlooiae people aaaiset tbe wtairilioollnad to taete tba hash air, I

lot now, wherever one is to he C0NN0LL7 BROS.,Itarns of Iataraat.•ball be glad of o at roll with you.'
eawpblete ; bat aenr. «teener oaa la I 
foaad. it ie kept like e relie. The few1 will joot blipGet ready, tbee,of tbe Tbe darkest boor b .ben yoa eaal 

Hod the matches.
You oaa't bare tba loot word with a 

obcmlet ; be always boa a retort.
-Thl.rlog In tbe outskirts " b the 

latent name tor picking ladite' pockets.
Kerry medal bee It» rereree, and 

every meddler ie tore to meet with

down ahead of yoa, and tell Mrs. Bey
CterMWeem, P. K, X.ilcen miles to get

them, knowii■uw, who were left behind them et rail me.’
Boresloea. They found passage to The two mm were sooe in tbe street 
Europe in ooe way or another, ns was together, where they were well pro- 
readily to he foreseen, but I made tooted from observation by the dense 
quick time lo 8t Thomas, knowing darken* which had now fallen. For 
their plane, and proceeded to Europe raore than two hours they strolled 
by steamer, so that I had no dillleulty about and watched for Jack’s return.

I.' hot not the least trace of him was1 
And discovered.

' Perhaps lie is aware of our pre
sence ?’ suggested Pax ter, as he led the 
way hack to the boerdinff-boura.

• In any case.* replied Glugg, ’be isJ

and to be rare to get

had consulted severalhelp for her. that
of tieigel's Syrup, and wrote the
for her that there
took my advice and Syrup, and now she
is ia perfect health, and the

Tbe heart of tbe ungrateful Is like 
the desert, which absorbs tbe rain, but 
produces nothing.

Mr. Tilden left half of bis great 
fortune to found a public library to

itod Glugg.

Wnere hare vou been stop-week?1

imonly full, sir.

fcf à* , y
ram

hyan/i

imonly tall, rir.
Hew arrivals, I aappoeeP'

1 By to-day*»
Tea. ab.

WhaSdeyau
toll yea. Are yoa

mutter Arrangerait.

TsrrTasaiiay moralag.atSo'sl ^ -J“

Mle Byell

1 ^rvwnmnswiall KidnapWhat do you F Let', hare
aad Hallldaj'e

ad. ‘la Mr.
OR RELEVS

CHARLOTTETOWN
with tall STOMACH,

l’Where*'la tbe 5s*i5E BARCLAY â 00.'*ZL7t. JfbUMt
tba gbl to marry job 9.00 to 44 p.m.

SJO Ihwwlwge.7 JO to
T. MILBDBN é CO, tone efkr all tba Coiiissin&Shipiniliirclaitz,

BOO* ti.ia altita truckmHAKE SOUNDS! BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING. IQ HT TSAIS' EXPBRIBNUB to

of a look SHORTHAND.
of F. B. Uleadbare. TELEGRAPHY.will be paid NAVIGATION, tee.

d»U or write for tall informal ion.aad wall
ALLAH McDonald.

JatoVs■aria's Grove, Lower
Aef.IRUW-JriTbe mV Ottobrr >1, USA—tf

DANDELIONBlood
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mn* * * X- ’ ■ a %,

THE CHARLOTTETOWN

TK “ItrjmTBRV.
The llery ef e IMig 8h

By USE LEWIE.

CHAPTER XVU. 
takimo raonrr actio*.

Tba knock of Pastor wee promptly 
aaawaeed by Ike cptetag of tbe doer, 
lb# Hottentot boy batag agate on d

• I wtab to tee Mia. Key. ay lad,' 
maoaaaadPastor. ‘TallbaragM 
ana Rato India wbbat to aag

Walk la, air.’ Invited the black, 
■atHw aaa of oaa of tba tew Eaglbh 
>hrnn Mrs. Bay had •ocoaadad li 
teaching him. ' Hera ia Mr. Kay, Mr.

It was, indeed, the good widow har- 
aolf who a >w appear id la the door 
way of the ‘ parlor,' looking oat upon 

rib* bleak and the latest new-comer.
Paster raised bin bat politely, after 

a ewift aad «aarnhlag look along the 
hall aad lato tbe apartmeet la qnee- 
ttea. Then he atatsd hie bnetaaae

• Uafartooataly, you apply too Iat4 
Mr.’ told Uw widow. • unleee yoa will 
Mere a room with another gentleman r

' Indeed! Your boaee ie fall, then P

Ab awkward paaee followed, daring 
which Paster continued to look eeerch- 
lagiy around. and erea to II 
totoatly.

■I hardly know what to any about 
■haring a room with another gentle- 
tom,* be told. • What sort of a man 
to this proposed room-mate f'

' A vary aloe man, e|rL« aallor whoi, el«2-*aoilor a 
edmethiag of i

c 
I

Pastor maasd a moment.
' Suppose yoa tea If the gentleman 

will coatee t to receive me ai a room 
mala P he than suggested

Nodding aaaaot to the propoeltloo. 
Ma. Bay axcoaad heraelf aad took 
bar way npwtabt. She bad no aoooar 
toned her back upon Palter than be 

a awl ft, bnt cautions in
door, its lock, holla 
Ite belongings. By 

oarafnl note of 
returned to him

* Mr. Onlay ia qeite willing to share 
kb loom with yoa, ab,' aha reported
‘ Indeed be eaye that nothing would 
fines him better than to hare the 
right sort of » mao lor a room com-

Palter arnlled lor the flret time aloes 
entering the boose, aad adeanoad a 
•top or two nearer to tbe widow, as 
ha mid:

•That point Battled. It romaine to be 
•tee If I bare no objection to lia. II 

, you Will Madly show me to hie room, 
Mrs Bay, aad leave os a few minâtes 
to oareeiree, I ahull be able to roach 
asmeooaelaaioo In the premia* '

'Of courte. Plea* come this way, 
Mr.’

Pastor late no time la complying 
with tba Invitation, and waa toon 
netofcd Into the presence of Glugg.

‘Mr. Thimble, Mr. Osley- an- 
Boa teed Mrs. Bay, gjrlag the asms

• Paster had given her, aad with title 
We oloeed the door upon the two mm 
end rvtreated.

At the opposite aide of tba room
• Mead a toll aad muffled Egaré, wbtete 

neither advanced or gave lb# lea* 
Mga ef Ufa, if we except tbs slight 
lifting of tbe bead wit* whleh It 
Uetoaed to the retiring foototepe of tbe

•So, you an Mr. Oxley F ’ a,
, Paster, wbm the Importoat loots 

wan ao lnagar audible.
* Tea, to anwb « you am Mr. Tl

ping ?*
* At Mrs. Tumly’».”
‘Oh. that'» tbe other boarding

house.’
• Tee. And basing seen the couple 

safely housed here. I made up my 
mind to tetrode boldly spin them— 
little thinking that I would Bod yoo 
here. And now let me have your 
account of things. How have yon been 
since I eaw yon F Where Ie the Iiis V

Glugg hastened to reply, detailing 
every step be had taken since leaving 
China.

Yon are rid of March, then ? ' waa 
tbe Brat comment of Paster, at a gleam 
of savage joy beamed from hie eyes 
That was a nice thing to do With 

that yoong man around loo* It would 
vain lor me to hope to exist In 

safety. It yoa are sore of y oar men 
the whole thing may be regarded as a

Glugg smiled bitterly.
' Yoo would regard the death of 

March w a foregone conclusion, after 
what I have told yoa. wouldn't youf

asked.
Of ooorwl How ooold It be other 

trite, seeing that yon coot him adrift 
in mid-ocean F ’

Well, that Ie a question for yoa to 
answer, Gaiam! All I know Is that 
he really did escape from that peril! ’

‘ Eicape! Impossible! ’
* I would have Mid as much If I had 

not seen him with my own eye. But 
-tyrch le reaUp/âltŸ» ognd In Cape 
Towfi.—Htwvtiiwn him thti’alternoon 
myeelf. Moreover—hot title la a mat
ter for yoor private ear,’ and he eaak 
hie voice to a whisper—' he has en
gaged board at this very boose! '

Paster could hardly believe the evi
dence of hie heariog. He stared at 
Glogg la a stupor of surprise aad eoo- 
etemation

' He has not yet met tba Byell», I 
hope,' be finally managed to articulate

• No, for tbe reason that March went 
cot on boalnem as toon a 
ranged with tbs landlady, aad bee not 
yet returned. Bnt he la likely to re
turn at any moment ; and at any mo
ment, therefore, he and the Rye 11s are 
likely to have a grand clearing ap of 
the whole record

A startled look leaped Into Pax tar’s 
eyes, and a deep pallor mantled hie 
factor*.

"This la a moa singular fatality,' ha 
>mmooted. ‘ How can March have 
eapedl Probably picked op bv 

ship. Bat, ia any case, what a
I man he Ie to you. Glugg ! Hie 
ire of you would he al 

withering t Are yoo ear# that ao re
port Iront him baa crept Into tbe 

■reF’.
Not absolutely certain, of coo roe, 

bat I hare aasa nothing of the sort. 
He has doobtieee been hanging about 
here a long time, endeavoring to trace 
my whereabouts. To judge from whet 
I know of Mamma, be baa basa keep
ing reasonably quiet—pursuing tbe so

la lb* ease, it may a* be too 
to act things to righto.’ said Paster, 
thoughtfully. ‘Too are bars, yea 
•eld, to a little sleepf*

•Tee. I bava bad to nome I 
rite from ay hMtag-ptoee, bring 

of to easy and everything alee.’
■Than bow MV. aa you have a l 

a* yoor taatoat dkpoaal. to kU 
March title very sight, aad eat 
with Mal Tou ban plenty of eeu

not aware of the prroenoe of the 
Kyells, or he would have been back to 
see them.’

* Then where is be?’
• It matters little where, so long as 

he is not io our pnlb,’ declared Glugg.
* The essential is that ft way is opened 
for stealing Ryell. All we have to do 
is to make use of Mrs. Kay as a cat’s- 
paw. For instance, we will tell the 
old women tb»t her new boarder, Mr. 
March, has been taken with a fit and 
has been carried aboard his schooner. 
Tb n we will till that March proves to 
be so old frien-l of th»> Ryelle, and has 
sent us—Messrs. Thimble and Oxley, 
it couple of her boarders, for whom she 
can vouch—to conduct her to the sick 
man's presence. In this way we enn 
entice the girl abrond. and ft will be 
singular enough if we oatinot keep np 
assumed character until we get her 
aboard the sloop and anil for our 
hiding-plaoe.’

’ Capital! splendid!’ breathed Pnx* 
ter. * Let's not upon this plan on tbe 
instant*

It required less than five minutes for 
the two men to impose their plot upon 
Mrs. Key, end not more then half that 
interval for tbe good widow to fill the 
eonl of our heroine with nil the emo
tions with which the plotter» were 
anxious to inspire her.

Wist : Jack March ia » hoarder in 
yoor house. Mrs. Ray?’ cried Ildrie, In 
alter amazement.

The widow affirmed tbe fact with en 
honesty of purpose about which there 
could be no doubt.

And we knew nothing of It—we, 
hie best friends! Whet has happened 
to him?

The men he sent for yoo any» n fit. 
Mise. But. in any ones, be is moat 
anxious to see yon.’

The girl reflected e moment.
’ Father is asleep,' she then said. * I 

will not disturb him. Toe oen explain 
metier» to him, Mr» Bey, If he shoe id 
wake In my absence. Tbe meeeage is 

of ooeree, for hew oonld any 
stronger know of Jack’s relation to os

She bed need these words with very 
little sense of their meaning. Her only 
clearly defined thought was. that Jack 

her nod suffering, end that he 
was anxious to see her. In lees time 
then it has taken to record the fact, 
she had equipped heraelf for the pro
posed walk, end bed placed herself 
under the charge of the pretended fitr 
Oxley. The streets between Mrs. Bay’s 
and tbe water were soon 1rs versed, end 
tbe sloop in which Glugg had come to 
Cape Town, loomed op into view et iU

aid in tbe education of the m
Money and feme are two things that 

men work hardest for; sod after death, 
one ir worth to them just about as 
much m the other.

The deposits in the Savings Banks 
of New York City for the six months 
ending Jane 30th. were eight millions 
greater than for tbe same period- lest 
year.

Swift said the reason » certain uni
versity was » learned place, was, that 
most persons took some learning there, 
and few brought any away with them, 
so it accumulated.

Mr. Jones," said little Johnnie to 
the gentleman who was making an 
afternoon call, “enn whiskey talk?"

No, my child ; however enn yon ask 
sank n question F” " Oh, nothing, only 
me said whiskey was beginning te tell 
on you."

A gentlemen of Edgsrtown, Maes., 
te a coin, found lately in tbe woods 

of that town, which is pronounced » 
relic of the old Norseman, tbe date. 
1308. being discernible by tbe microe-

He who betrays another’s secret — , „ _ -
. . ... . . . , ! tfficarjr of Mother aetfsTs Syrupanse be bas quarrelled with him. was who raierai Item seuls '*

W. 8AÜNPKB8» Dsu. Aualyst. Lewi

Sete sri One* ri Taries étatisés 
with eke* se,ar*et. ri Star*.

W. T. BEST. Den. Aaalrst, to. Jeta, H. B„

f Not. 10, ISSI—Not aduHsrak

WOOiHU'îH—T"**
I Jeue Jhjms- Frask swi pura j

MAYNARD BOWMAN, Dam. Analyst, 
Halifax, N. 8.. reporte :

wooMirs{&i3i£ï»i~“- -
WOODILL’8 O KB MAN BAKING POW 

DKB has held a raputatieu for purity I 
raariy thirty years.

HAKE HENS LAY
chÏck dw^fiNCMLlwZ I

REUBEN TUPLIN A CO.
Best Goods,

Lowest Prices,
Greatest Bargains.

they don't want the doctor any more, hut 
they take tbs Syrup. Sufferers from trout 
who were confined to their bed aad could 
hardly more n finger, have been cured by it 
There in a girl ia our district who caught 
cold by going through some water, aad wa« 
is bed fire years with coetireoeee and rbeue 
malic l ain*, and bad to bare an etteodant to 
watch by her There was not a doctor in tbe 

irrouuding districts to whom her mother 
bad not applied to relieve her child.hnt every 

crossed themselfee and Mid they could 
not help her. Whenever the little bell rang 
which is rung in our pince when somebody is 
dead. we. thought rarely it was for her, bnt 

*'• Srrnp and Pills sared her life, and 
he is as healthy as anybody, goes to 

church, and can work even in the fields. 
Everybody was sstoniehed when they saw 
her ont, knowing bow many years she had 
been in bed To-day she adds her gratitude 
to mine for God’s merries and Siegel’s Syrup.”

Mama Haas.
The people of England speak ^confirming 

the above.
AFTER MANY YEARS.

“ Whittle-le-Woods, near Ohorley.
December SSth, 1*0.

Dear Sir,- Mother 8eigeVe medicine sells 
exceedingly well with n*. all that try it apeak 
highly in its favor. We bad a case of a yoong 
lady thad been troubled many years with 
nains after eating She telle us that the 
pains were entirely taken away after a few 
doe** of your medicine.—Yours truly,

E. Peri.”
AFTER 8KVBKAL YEARS 

” Stoke Ferry. January Oth. 1WL 
Gentlemen,—I hare used Seigel’s Syrup for 

several years, and I have found it a most 
efficacious remedy for Liver complaints and 
general debility, and ! always keep erase by 
me, and cannot speak too highly in iU praise.

1 remain, yours truly, i
" Harriet King.”

AFTER 8IXTEKN YEARS.
“ S5, Newgate Street, Worksop, Notts, 

December *Hh. IHS.
Gentlemen.—It i* with the grealest of 

pleasure I accord my testimony as fo the 
...........  ” ~ Mt wife.

r worth the stored name of fi 
>reach of kindness on one side 
justify » brooch of trust on tbe

fiend, e»er ta™Jte, ti tee 
, through the sole help of your Ie "III meet «estas la nejiria* Ir 
fact. I began to think she

ffL.
* doctor*—la

Inti., until

By title time Ildrie had become con 
soloes that a man wee following Iter 
aad her conductor, aad aha asked what

He's a Mead who will assist me ia 
rowing the boat to the sloop!1 replied 
Glogg. la a disguised votes.

No sotpidoo of falsehood aad treaeb- 
ery obtruded itself upon I Idris's eonl at 

someet. Her entire thought ir* 
of Jack aad of hie «apposed mlalortooe. 

Let a, harry,' eke mid, to aha took 
bar place In the email boat placed at 

iepoaal- ‘ Tea are ears there 
no mistake, rir t ’ That craft la cer
tainly a sloop.’

Thera Ie ao mistake,' aeeored Glugg, 
ee be end Paster mated themselves 

is earn. * Be pet teat j net's moment 
•gar.’
At the end of thte time the boat wea 

longe Ida the sloop, end Ildrie waa as
sisted to tbe deck aad to the cable.

‘This Is,hit room,’ announced Glogg, 
lighting a lamp and opening a as 
loar.

All aa garant aad expectation, It 
•eteaed to teak lata the Ilote at 

room thus revealed to tor, when Glugg 
tor a sodden pate lato It aad

A ragged-looking tramp was Inspect
ing the windows of a trank chop. 
■Come in and bar a trank,” tsld a 
aleeman. ” Boy a trank ; what fur F*1 
‘ Put year cloth* in." •• Do you think 
title te the Garden ot Eden P” wee tbe 
qatek retort. •

The Jfedtesi Record eaye : It b «ti
ts ted that ooooa is need by 10,000000 

of the hamaa rue; betel.not by 100,- 
000,000-, ehtonry by «0000000; ooflw 
by 100000000; 300.000.000 wt 
emok. hashish; «00,000.000 use opium ; 
400.000,000 oar tea, and all known 
people are addicted to the see of

ihecoo.
Carlyle ooe* gave ap smokier, to
ts* the doctor told him that it waa 

not agreeing with him. A law casks 
afterwards he wee walking ia a wood 
when be mw e pipe, toheeeo pooch, 
aad a box of light» lying together el 
the foot of a tree. He at oeee oreeled- 
ed that this was providential. Blind tbe 
pipe and lighted It. aad b-euae a 
smoker from that hoar.

A lady had In her employai»! an 
excellent girl, who had one fault—her 
face wu always grimy. Mrs. X. 
wishing to tell her to wash her face 
without offending her. at last resorted 
to strategy. ’* Do yoo know. Bridget," 
she remarked la a confidential manner,
" that if yoo wash yoor fine every day 
with hot soap and water that it will 
make yoo beautiful P- "hure, its a 
wonder ye never tried it, ma’am ?"

Queen Victoria's dislike for Gladstone 
said by the 8t. Stephen's Gasclis to 
date back to the pamage of the Irish 
Church disestablish meat Mil to 18*8 
Tbe Queen expressed to Gladettoo tor 
aversion to the amentia! principal of 
the bill, and he replied: 
yoo must sign.’ The 
aad rejoined with 
do you know who I amf' ' Tea, 
the Queen of England. Bat *
Majesty know who I am F 1 am tea 
people of Eaglaad.’

___ marvellous mediei* was tried.
roaxain, ,o.rs ttoatfri^ ,,

THE KFKKCT8 JjAVE BEEN WUN-

" Ilford Rota Ihapeeaan 
May!

" Dear fir.—I am ta*y to iriorm roe that 
tbe rets of yoer 8rre, eta Pills lecreewo 
here roatiaarilj Itérerai of my oarioerrs 
e*ek of harms derived mo* heeeit frees the

ref those time from say other m. dwtae 
tome ie.tanner the etaeU here hen won

A VINO leaned the above pnaaime, 
we desire to aaaoeooe that we 

tova laid in a large «took of the beat

Vrally Crveerke * PtnUhe

which we are prepared to sell at se low 
figures aa any in the market.

NEW STORE. FRESH GOODS, LOW PRICES.
Best brands of FIjOUR constantly 

on hand. . ^
Our goods are fresh—no old stock ; 

oar prices are low—to are our expenses.
We are determined to give naliafnc- 

tion, and with this end^in view will 
keep nothing that we csiinot recom
mend as to quality and cheapnene.

During the season will have all kinds 
of fruit on sole.

GIVE US A CALL.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Ch’town, Aug. 13. 1886.

P. Ï. ISLAND POTTERY.
WE beg to Inform I he public generally 

that the P. R. 1. Pottery hue changed 
hands, and will be continued under new 

lanegement by the undersigned.
A m-w line or ware will be at once i 

factored at priera that will defy coi 
“on.

Sample* can be wen and order* left at 
a. Murphy’s. Cameron Block, South aide 
queen Sowar*-. Charlottetown.

We solicit and expect the patronage of the 
public.

Addrera order* to

HORNSBY ft SlItriY,
r t I. Pottery Works, Charlottetown. July m. tem._________________

LOVELL’S ,

GAXBTTBBR AND HISTORY

DralehE af famed a.
In Nine f'ointnee, Ueyal, Aro.,

r> BK roMMENCRI) whenever a Bufflct- 
enl number of Hulwcrlber* I* obtained 
to cover cost of publication. Subscription 

to the Nine Volume* $7500, to tbe Province 
of Ontario or to Quebec $ i2.80. to New Bruns
wick or Nova Beotia $11.50, to Manitoba or 
to British volumbla $<.00, to Prince Kdward 
Island or to Northwwl Territories $8-b0. 
Each Province to have Map.

Pleura rand for Proapef I us.
J. Lovei__

Manager and Publisher. 
Montreal, August 11. UW-.1I

In Tea*,
Sugara,
Molaeeee,
General Groceries,

Cottons,
Prints,
Drew Staff*, 
Tweed*,

Hate,
Boot* and Shoe*,
Millinery,
Hosiery.

IRON, NAILS, SHEATHING PAPER, As.
General Hardware, Glassware. Crockery 

and Tinware, Farm Implements.
Highest market price paid for all kinds of farm Produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, July 28,1886.

BUTTER SALT
Butter i* often spoiled by not using GOOD SALT

0UB BUTTER SALT
Has taken Medals and Diplomas ip different countries.

IT IS PURE, WHITE AND FINE. 
ONLY OÎSTE OB3STT PER IPOTXKTD.

BEER & GOFF,
June 30, 1886. OppoaHto Mertwt Htoll.

I vsry rctopcctfully.
Prof Kdwis faut wood. J B.

GLENBURNIE.

THE Subscriber offers for sale the 
above named small, but valuable 

Freehold Estate, comprising sixteen 
acres of Woodland, being Pasture Lots 
No. 9 and 10 in the first range of Roy
alty Lots at Georgetown, situate within 
80 minutes walk of the Railway Station. 
The hind is covered with #ixty years 
growth of Wood. Spruce», alunipvr and 
Var, fit for Scantling and Shinglewood. 
There is u never-failing stream of watefr* 
running through the centre of the land, 
th only stream avaihihle for manufac
turing fturpOHCs in the locality. Tbe 
land is all of the first class quality, 
and for a gentleman’s residence second 
to none in the place, commanding a 
splendid view of the Gulf, Panmure 
and Boughton I*lnnds, and Capse 
George and North in the distance.

Likewise for sale the following Town
Lots :

Nœ. 14 and 15, 4th range, C, near 
the water, fenced and under crop.

Nos 5 and 9. 4th range, D, the same. 
No. 9 being a Corner L>t, 2 fronts, 120 
and 84, and No. 5, 2nd ronge, G.

W. 8ANDERSON. 
Georgetown. Aag. 1L ““ ~

FIRE AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
OF EDINBURGH AND LONDON.

Ecran tanna m ISOS.

y ffomswi sfud g<n #wi #ra
CHARLOTTETOWN.

—

If you have Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lame Back, : 
I Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Joints, Swelling», , 
. Quine)-, Ac., uw

SMSOFSUmEHT, i
If your Hair is falling off, if you have Dyspepsia, ^ 

^ Colic, Catarrh, Cold in the Head, don't forget to use

SIMSON'S LI3STIMENT. >
For sale by nil Druggists and General Dealers.

$» 733,431.00 
. • 1,11S,S67.00

description of Fire 
Business on the most

Subscribed Capital,
Paid up Capital,

Transacts every 
Life, and Annuity 
favorable terms.

Flax DxrAXTMixr.—insurances m 
effected at the lowest currant rates.

Insurance upon Public and Private 
Buildings effected on especially favor, 
able tems.

«. W. DeBLOIt,
General Agent for P. *. Island. 

OMce, No. SS Water BA, Charlottetown. 
December IT, 1*4. ly

E. G. HUNTER,

Itiliu ud Amerlcin Marble. GO TO W. N. BIGGS
noms, nuns, ikustous, tc;

SULLIVAN ft SeNElLL, GEORGE K ROBINSON
ATTORNEYS ATLAW. ■whM.«*iu-teaiohi.w.rf.*** * VIRAIII A U O A MUX If | and the general public, that

Solicitors in Chuuwrji ^ hse °^"<<*a
NOT AMIES PUBLIC, Me. HcQT DrfiUjlf ft Sfa3YÎl£ Sâlûfll

OFFICES - O'Halloraa's Building ** P*FKAM“’8 0U>
Orate Oeoroe Street, Charlottetown. CORNER QiiUN AID RICHMOND SMIS,

W Money to Loan
w. W Roluvse, Q.C.tCnaa. B. liacsaiu. —, ,

janl7 188* Where to wtll be prepared to attend to
_________________________________ i ell who may favor him with

Uteir patronage.
Charlottetown. August 11,188S.

| oteared hie throat aad replied 
1, If I ware Ike priori pal ia 
taaast I would eetaaMtea Byell, 
tor, and Jate Marsh, aad abet 
ip la tba throe different dea- 
«Wffiaatag srith the girl. It

She foaud tonrif to total i 
belple*! A captive!

ForJk

LIVER
BLOOD
Stomach

or QXXAT VAOIKTY,

Fnm New and Beautiful Detiyns,
OEltAIUDrTAL OB Meftl*.

hwi Lu. • Worketiship CmimM.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED, 

^ydagy Street, Ckiriortrtowi. P. AL Island. 

October 21, 1886.—lyr

(.Vest to ita Daily Union OfIt»).

TO GET YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED 
AND RENOVATED.

All Qrente Spots thoroughly rateovad. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 18. ISM.

E HAMM,

Auctioneer,
—AMD—

li; comssioi nee eut.
leea. Offke aad Salesroom nexldoor to J. D. 

McLeod’s Store, Queen Street, 
(teariottotown. Sept. W. 1886—tf

Credit Foncier Franco 
Canadien

LOANS ca Mortgage for periods not 
ei needing 10 y sera without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to SO yean with sink
ing fund.

The borrower ia pririltyed to pey 
htsB in whole or in part at e

Hew.
Circular, firing detailed information 

“ *• sWjttod oa application te the
•ST °* “T** SWUre» * MoNrill,
So Iso: tore Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN,

Hall,

ESTABUNHED 187S. MB swwww 
CHAMBER COMMEUB.

WE BUY
Potatoes,^Spiling, R. R. 

Ties, Lumber, Laths, 
Canned Fish, Hay, Eggs 
and Produce,

And aril oa cowwiarion Write m 
fully for quotations. Ship to

HATHHWAYACO.,
8* Control Wharf, BsaSatt, Séri

erai Commiooion MeriWIawle »
Consign your rceeeia to oar boa*. 

Will receive personal -**tntiirn Char- 
tern. Freights and Vestel» for the Unit
ed State., Newfoundland, Want ladite. 
South America ports. Lumbar, Stowe 
and Oil freights 

April 88. ISM.

APOTHECARIES HILL
MSttBirs COMB, - HMD SOOltt

The eiira sal foal tUUaUff,

B.::3+^^^

4


